Try Everything Once
by Jack CJ Stark
____________________________________________________________________________

My father once told me
“Try everything once
You can’t say you don’t like it
If you’ve never tried it”
So tonight I will try it
See if I like it
Everyone else seems to so maybe I will too
I can’t say I don't like it
Until I’ve tried it
“Get rid of it if you don’t use it”
I once commanded to the team
“Well I should cut that off then”
Said the guy in the corner
Whilst pointing to his crotch
They all laughed
But where does he piss from
It’s wasted if not used
So it would seem
According to them
So I’ll try it
I might like it
But it doesn’t appeal to me
Neither did mushrooms
But I liked them
So I’ll try it tonight
It’s my god given right
Make a man out of me
Drop my v card

Join the club
Be just like them
One of the lads
Belong
I’ve chosen my partner
She’s beautiful
Just my type
We haven’t done it before
But tonight we will try it
Do it
She got off the tram at this stop
I don’t think she saw me
It’s late and quiet on the streets
She’s too busy looking at her phone
She doesn’t see me following her
She doesn’t see the dog shit she nearly stands in
She doesn’t see the closing gap between us
She doesn’t see the dark alleyway I drag her down
She doesn’t see me when I force her down to the ground
To start with she screams
“Shut the fuck up or I’ll cut you bitch!
You’ll die before anyone can get here
I’ll fucking gut you
And skin you alive”
She quietens
“Please don’t do this”
She cries
She sobs
She eats the dirt
Her short dress gives me easy access
It only lasts a minute or two
She’s wet
Her face

Her eyes
Her lips
Her lips
This must be her kink
She liked it
I hope she thinks about me
Later tonight
When she lays in bed
When she stands naked in the shower
When she fucks the next guy
I hope I’m the best she’s had
I hope I stick in her mind
I hope she talks to her friends about me
This one night
This moment
Of excitement
Blowing her mind
Spoiling any future cock for her
She liked it
But I didn’t
Not really
I don’t think I’ll do it again
Probably

